
Filters K&F Concept CPL+ND (8/16/32/64/1000) Kit for Hero 9 Ref: 6942052505178
Filters K&F Concept CPL+ND (8/16/32/64/1000) Kit for Hero 9 / Hero 10

K&F Concept CPL+ND filter set (8/16/64/1000) for GoPro Hero 9 / Hero 10.
Provide  even  more  opportunities  to  create  original  shots  with  your  GoPro  Hero  9  or  GoPro  Hero  10  camera.  This  unique  set  by  K&F
Concept  includes  up  to  6  different  filters  -  CPL,  ND8,  ND16,  ND32,  ND64  and  ND1000.  Thanks  to  this,  it  will  prove  itself  in  many
applications!  The  included  accessories  are  also  distinguished  by  their  sturdy,  yet  lightweight  construction  -  they  will  not  affect  the
camera's performance or use in any way.
 
The image you care about
The K&F Concept kit provides plenty of interesting recording possibilities. The CPL filter, which is part of it, reduces glare and improves
color saturation, while highlighting blue and white hues. You'll successfully use the ND8 filter (3 stops) on a cloudy day, while the ND16
filter  (4  stops)  will  work  well  in  ordinary,  everyday  conditions.  On  the  other  hand,  for  recording  in  bright  light,  the  ND32,  ND64  and
ND1000 filters are best suited.
 
Robust construction
The filters are made of high-quality AGC optical glass and durable aluminum alloy. As a result, they can not only provide lossless image
quality, but are also highly durable and scratch-resistant. Their additional advantage is a multi-layer nano-coating, which eliminates glare
and prevents water  and dust  from settling on the surface of  the accessory.  So you don't  have to worry about problems with cleaning
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them!
 
Included
CPL filterND8 filterND16 filterNS32 filterFilter ND64ND1000 filterStorage box x2
 
ManufacturerK&F ConceptModelSKU.2012MaterialAGC optical glass + aluminum alloyCompatibilityGoPro Hero 9, GoPro Hero 10

Preço:

€ 69.00

Foto i kamery, Filtry, Do kamer sportowych
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